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BOND MIS CITY'S

Fate of Columbia's School
System Rests With Voters,

Is Declaration.

MUST HAVE SUPPORT

Defeat of Proposition To-

morrow Ma' Mean Half-Da-v

Sessions, One Holds.

The proposed $Uu,0uU bond issue for
liipro etnoiits in Columbia's schools
will he oted on tomorrow, and mem-

bers of the school board and Superin-
tendent .1. H McPherson, feel that
it is essential that all those inter-
ested must turn out and work for
the cause tomorrow.

"lts past the school board now. It
is simply up to the voters," said S F
Conley, a member of the board. "The
board has put off this issue to the
latest possible date, striving to keep
down taes, but it is no longer possi-

ble to aold the issue."
"We do not intend to electioneer

these bond propositions through,"
s.iid r. W Niedcrmeyer. another
member "We hae been holding off
for a long time, but the issue is so
urgent that it can no longer bo
avoided The negro school building
is ready to tumble down, and the at
tendance at maiij of the ward schools
exceeds the seating capacity.

Hard Time if Bonds Fail.
"What will we do if the bond issue

fails? Well, we're hoping hard that
it won't fail. If it does, there are
such expedients as half-da- y sessions
and the like We hope, however, that
we will not have to resort to such
unsatisfactory tactics. They're hard
on the children and patrons, and
they're a bad advertisement for any
town Columbia voters have been
extremely liberal in the matter of

si hool equipment in the past, and it
is to be hoped they will not fall down
at this time.

"The biggest danger lies in the
fait that the bond issue must be di-

vided up into five propositions in-

stead of being voted on as a whole.

There will be the ?35,000 proposition
for the negro school, which is the
largest because it must include both
grade and high school equipment.
The $2G,000 proposition is for the
new ward school on the north side,

where congestion is heaviest; $12,000.

to buy additional grounds at the Jef-

ferson School, where crowded quar-

ters are inconvenient; $12,000, for
improvement to building and grounds
at the Lee School, where it is essential
to increase from four to six rooms;
$."..000 for improvements at the Hen-Io- n

School.

Increases Hale Only 10 Cents.
Mr. Niedermeyer explained that it

would increase the present tax rate
only it) tents "The present bonded in
debtedness is $110,000; $10,000 is now

in the treasury ready to be paid on
September 1, which is the next date
on which the bonds may be decreased.
The board proposes to issue these
bonds as 's that Is, with a mini-

mum of ten years and a maximum of
twenty. This will give us an op-

portunity to pay off the $100,000 re-

maining after September 1 in the
next ten years, before any of the pro-

posed $1)0,000 bonds become due. A
nt increase means so very little.

Tor example: property in Columbia
is assessed at about 40 per cent of
its value. Therefore, a man owning
a $2,500 home, assessed at $i,vuu
would only suffer an increase of $1 a
year by this bond issue. May the
voters tomorrow be liberal!"

Superintendent McPhcrson, like Mr.
Neidermeycr, thought it was up to

the voters. "Now is the most oppor-

tune time to vote on such a propo-

sition," he said. "Money is plenti-
ful, people want bonds, and we will
be able to sell them lower now than
will be possible if they are voted la-

ter The issue is acute, and the situa
tion must be remedied. I urge ev-

eryone interested in the success and
progress of Columbia's schools to let
nothiiiir stand in the way of their
voting for the bond issue tomorrow."

Dr. A W. Kampschmidt said that it
was one of those propositions which
had no negative side. It was so evi-

dent that there seemed to be no ar-

gument on the positive side. He also
urged the voters to appear at the
polls tomorrow.

Jloclor Coh' Makes a Plea.
Said Dr. J. B. Cole, "Our schools are

crowded to their full capacity. Since
the first day of last September ninety-ne-

families have moved into Colum

bia, with nearly two hundred chil-dic- n.

"Suppose the bond issue was de-

feated. What would we do with the
natural increase and the two hun-
dred children who will probably move
in by fall?

"The school bonded indebtedness
now is $110,000. One-tent- h of this
is now available for refund The
whole amount will be paid off in ten
y ears

"The school board proved to our
satisfaction that 10 cents on the $100
of present valuation would carry the
whole proposed $90,000 bond Issue,
pay Interest and provide for a sink-
ing fund The bonds will be 10-2- 0 is-

sue and will bear not more than 4 1- -2

per cent.
"This money will be spent in five-place-s

in our city. A large proportion
will be spent for labor and material
in Columbia."

seve .mepiie.vs lots sold
Aiirtifmi of Old Homestead ('otidiicled

Today.
One of Columbia's oldest homesteads

was sold today when the home of the
late J. U Stephens on East Broadway
was divided into lots and sold at auc-
tion The property is between Ripley
and Pratt streets and Broadway .

Before the sale started K. W. Ste-
phens made a shorf talk, telling how
his father came to Columbia moie
than SO years ago raid bought the
property. T'ie house was built by the
late J. I Stephens 72 years ago and
11. W. Stephens waj born in it. The
residence is not being sold. it.
this same tract recently sold for $10,-(1-

an acre.
At 4 o'clock this afternoon the fol-

lowing lots had been sold: 4, on
Ripley avenue, to W. T. Anderson,
$S.".0; lots ." and C on Hipley avenue to
It. M. Bandy, Sr.. for $900 and $SC0;
lot 24 on Walnut street to V. O.

$."00; lot 21! on Walnut street
to Clyde Chandler. $:0."; lot 22 on
Walnut street to the Rev. B. E Mil-

ler, $4.".0; lot 21 on Walnut street to
W. B Now ell, $430. A bid of $.'.70 on
lot 2."i was not accepted.

HIS KlltsT SHAVE I. TK.N YEARS

('. J. lUarMitirn. Journalism Week is.
itnr, Paris Willi His Whiskers.

Tun years ago today C. .1. Black-

burn of Blackbuin, Mo, bought a
shave. He decided lie wouldn't get an-

other one for ten years This morn-

ing Mr. Blackburn went to Jim Wil-

liams, the negro barber who served
him about thirty years ago when he
was a student in the University, and
had Iiis whiskers amputated.

Mr. Blackburn has attended Jour-

nalism Week each year since it was

established and has generally- - been

the first to register. Newspaper men

and Columbians have always recogniz-

ed the genial, whVe-bearde- d face of
.Mr. Blackburn of Blackburn, Mo. To-

day the face was just as genial, but

smooth and clean-shave- n.

PROMISES STUNTS AT BAMJUKT

Dt an Williams Says There Will Be

Plenty of Surprises.

The banquet
which will close Journalism Week Fri-

day night will be the most unusual
thing of its kind ever given at any
scliool of journalism. The stunts be-

ing planned by Dean Walter Wil-

liams will not be known before Fri-

day night, though he has intimated
that there will be plenty of surprises.

Tickets to the banquet are being
sold to a limited number of Colum-

bia people who make application
early this week. A few tickets were

left at noon today. They-- can be had

for $2 each from II. E. Taylor, Room
102, Switzler Hall.

EVANS COMl'AM' WINS CASE

Judgment Atrainst R. E. Hatlon Af-

firmed in Kansas Ciiy.

Russell E. Hollow ay, attorney for

the plaintiff, today received a tele
gram from Kansas City- - saying that
the judgment of the Boone County-Circui- t

Court in the case of the J. II

Evans Construction Company against
II. E. Hatton had been affirmed by the
Kansas City Court of Appeals.

Damages were awarded to the plain-

tiff by tlie Hoone County Circuit Court

in tlie Juno term, l'.iir., for breach of
contract on the part of the defendant
in a contract for painting to be done at
the University serum plant.

Vcto Denies Shootinir Charge.

Heno Williams, negro, Saturday

pleaded not guilty to the charge of

assault with intent to kill, brought
against him by his step-fathe- r. David

Bradford. Williams was placed in the
county- - jail to await his preliminary
hearing Wednesday-- In Justice J. S

Bickneil's court.

STEPHENS COLLEGE "DUCKS"
GIVE PLAY IN THE WATER

Vboie, Mephitis College Duck Club; left to right. Clam Mae Itentley,
Ciarie ('inshiirir, Kllis Deler, Uh-- Iu Pritcliard, .Marian Wliilaker, le

Itarreires, Wanda I!) ram," lirailia Mary kirk.
Below scene in Mephcais College pool.

The Stephens College Duck Team
supplied the expert swimmers for the
water play, "The Magic Stone," given

in the Stephens College pool this af-

ternoon It will be repeated tonight.

There are nine ducks in the team,
which is composed of only those who

REVOLTIN IRELAND

Rebels Holding St. Stephen's
Green Surrender to the

Government Forces.

SUPPLIES ARK TAKEN

Many Buildings in Dublin
are in Ruins Soldiers

Feed Populace.

I!y United I'ress
DUHMX, Ireland. May 1. The

Irish holding St. Stephen's (ireen sur-

rendered to the government troops
this afternoon. Pour courts are now-i-n

the hands of government forces.
A systematic circle is maintained

around all houses where are arms and
ammunition. Occupants of houses
where rebel uniforms were found
were arrested.

The soldiers are feeding the popu-
lace on codfish and canned meats.

The city today recalled San Fran-

cisco after the earthquake and fire.
Great buildings are now blackened
ruins.

it. It. I'RICE MUMSIKII r,i; VEVRS

1 mlaj Is Nedding Vimivcrsary in
Hank President.

Today is tlie fifty -- sixth wedding an-

niversary of R. B. Price, president of
the Boone County National Bank. M..
Price, who is the brother-in-la-w of the
late J U Stephens, is one of Colum-
bia's oldest citizens, but he is still able
to look after his business interests.
Today he attended the sale of the J.

Stephens property and. as lie says.
"There are many men younger, but
not so spry as I am "

"Mrs. Price and I have been married
."C vears," said Mr Pric ''She has nut
u n with all lnv idiosviu r.isies rind Hi- -

ed I don't know another woman that
would have put up with them or liv-

ed through them."

EXPECT OIE FROM CERVRR

I. S-- Ambassador ('loses ('niifemicr
With Kaiser This Uterinum.

Iiy United Tress
WASHINGTON, May 1. It Is

thought that some light will be thrown
on the German situation tonight In the
note from Ambassador Gerard, who
is closing his conference with the
Kaiser at the front this afternoon.

The tension is lessened.

have attained an exceptional degree
of agility in water.

The Stephens College pool, which
was mad-- - last year, is today a stage
with a combination llocjr of wood
and water. Bleachers have been
placed around the pool for spectators

BIG BORDER EVENTS

NEAR, SAYS FUNSTON

That Correspondents Are
Mistaken About Conditions,
Hinted By U.S. General.

TROOPS ARE TO STAY

Late Washington Instructions
Call For on

of Carranzistas.

mi.i.Kiiv.
El. l'ASO General Funslon receiv-

ed an unconfirmed report this after-

noon that a sfiuadron of the Seventh

P. S. Cavalry under Colonel Irwin

were ngagfd in a fight with the Mexi-

cans. Details were unobtainable.

1!) Pulled Tress.

EI. PASO, May I. General Funs- -

ton this afternoon stated tliat mere
probably- - would be no conference be-

tween General Scott and General
Oliregon today. Punston dropped a

significant remark vvhwi he told cor-

respondents returning from tlie front
under the impression that there would

be jio more big events, that he thought
that they were mistaken.

It is understood that stronger in-

structions arrived from tlie war de-

partment tliis afternoon emphasizing

that General Scott should not treat
on the withdrawal of Ameiican forces.

The order impressed the need of
on the part of Carranzistas.

H. P. .Mali Finds Graduates in Oregon.

II. II. Kinyon, Pniversity publisher,
has ree ived a letter fiom William M.

Regan, until recently assistant in
dairy- - husbandry in the Pniversity,
who is now in Oregon Mr. Regan

writes that while in Corvailis, Ore., at
the Oregon Agricultural College. he

fniitu! Missourlaiis: It. A.

Graves A. M. '!-- '. professor of
Paul V. Maris, II. S. '14,

who is leader of county agents; R. A.

Dutcher A. M. '12, and R. A. Duncan,

Jr. A. M Ml. who are in the chem-

istry department.

To Show The Tongues of Men."

"The Tongues of Men," a film play-b-

Oliver Morosco, will be presented
tonight and tomorrow night at the
Columbia Theater. The play deals
with the love adventures of a grand
opera singer.
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.Some of (he Early rrhals.
The following Journalism Week vis-

itors registered at Swit7ler Hall tills
morning:

.1. T. ICenowcr, Hreckenridge, Mo

Warren Jones. KirKsville, Mo.

Harry Davis, Kansas City.
William If. Hamby, Chilluolhe, Mo.
A. r. Killitk (Fatty Lewis). Kan-

sas City.
C. J. ISldckburn. lllackburn. Mo.

James Todd, Maryville, Mo.

Mrs. Ida Ilryan Eastman, Chilli-eoth- e.

Mo.

Catha Weils, Chillieothe, Mo.

Mrs C. A. Kimball, Manhattan.
Kan.

W. Hanny, St. Joseph.
Alida Hanny, St. Joseph
Mabel Crane. St. Joseph.
J. Hreckenridg Ellis, Platteburg,

Mo.
Mary Woodson Shippey, Higgins-vill- e.

Mo.
Marguerite McCowan. Kansas City.

Iiura Schmitz, Chillieothe. Mo.

I.ee Shippey, Higginsville. Alo.

Anna It Sham, Wright City. Mo.

Hugh P. flrinstead, Morrisville. Mn.

"M'HOOI, IIKI.r.S COI'VrRV PRESS

'('an Hardly (heresfimale Its Value,"
Says I.ee Shippey.

"The School of Journalism of the
Pniversity of Missouri has improved
the country- - press of the state 000 per
cent," said I.ee Shippey, editor of the
Higginsville Jeffersonian, a Journal-
ism Week visitor, today. "Missouri
has held the record for having the
worst rural press m the United
States," he said, '"lliere were hun-

dreds and hundreds of papers that had
absolutely no excuse for existing.
There are plenty of them yet but the
value of this School of Journalism In

improving them can scarcely be over
estimated."

I (I PLEAII FOR SIUPI.ER SPEM.IM.

Ir. Abram Gideon, of University of i

Wyoming, on Journalism program.
Dr. Abram Gideon, professor of

modern language in the Pniversity of
Wyoming, who speaks tomorrow af
ternoon on the Journalism Week pro-

gram, appeared before the conven-

tions of the Associated Press of
American Newspaper Publishers In

New York last week asking for an,
indorsenient of simplified spelling, or,

at least, the of these or-

ganizations

j

in helping popularize tlie
simplified form.

Doclor Gideon will discuss simpli-

fied spelling here. I

i

yHY POLICE BEGIN IM'TIES

James S. Fentnn and Thomas W. Fick-Ii- n

Swm Into Ollice Today.
James S. Fenton and Thomas W.

Ficklln. night policemen recently ap-

pointed by the City Council as a re

sult of the police department shake-u- p,

were sworn into olfiee this morn
ing by City Clerk John S. Bicknell.

Their duties will begin tonight.
Fenton formerly was a carpenter

and contractor: Ficklin was a black-

smith.

Student Released From Hospital.

Alexander Bovver, a student in the
School of Engineering, who was oper-

ated on for abscess of the brain on

March 11, was released from the Park-

er Memorial Hospital yesterday af-

ternoon.

Endeavor Committcf to Jfeet
There will be a meeting of the exe-

cutive committee of the Christian En-

deavor Society of the First Christian
Church at i o'clock tomorrow after
noon in Lowry Hall.

vyjr.jr

VISITORS HEAR TALKS

Program by Guild Opens
Journalism Week Sessions

at Switzler Hall.

GUESTS COME EARLY

Lecture Room Filled at Af-

ternoon Program W. H.
I lamby Presides.

TONIGHT.
r. r. vi Virginia Tea IC.1,111.

Mil,- -, rlptloit Itiniltr of the VtUs..i.rl
n nil m i.llll..

II I'. VI , I nliersll, Auditorium.
I ultrst Aseuihl Address: Ir. Isi-d-

I.... It, Item of the 1'niierslt I'ie-ul- t.

on ".some Kit-tu- t Tuiiltiuies "lu Ue-l-

'm n.i
!) A. M. ttnltzler Hull.

Willi mi limn, cnrtoonlst of the St.
loseph .News-Tres- on 'The Nature of the
Cartoon "

Disunion I, a. !. Chiplii. tartooulst
of the St Louis Ktpuhlie.

'. 1L Vl.Ilri.Ie, sport writer of the Kau-si- s

fit Stir, on "the sport Tage."
.Ink UunUir, ttlitur Kl Cosmopollt 1,

Kausis fin, on "Hie Purvlgn Umguige
.Newspiptr."

Ir. A. Cldeon. mwspiper ri present
Mnipllfle.1 sptlllng lioird. New ork

I'iM, on "Ihe Newspiptr and Sielliiig m

"
II. I:. I.llley, general iiiiumer of the

St. Louis Hi pul. lie, on "The .Making of a
VI. tropolit in .loiirnil."

I: III . M. hultzlrr Hall.
Mrs. Kuillj (irant llutililngs, sslil

writer. St. Louis lilohe-lteu- rat. on "City
Juiirii ill-i- ii As i I'lild for Women."

VIrs A. V. Cushion, assotl ite editor of
the lit pill. lii-u-i. I'tmtllle, Vlo : Jlrs. W.
A. Ill iik. assoiiitc t.lltor of the MIrrur,
Vlinsfiihl. .Mo.; uu "W'uiii. u lu Jouru il- -
Islll "

Vliss Aunt II. Xolen, t.lltor of the News,
Monroe Cltv, .VI. i. on "t'ountrj Journ illsm
As a Pit Id for Women."

4 T. M . Itolllns Athlrtlr 1

Hist lull I nlerslty of Jllssuiirl vs
Pnivtrslt) of Hiwill.

Vlitin to org mi7e Asso.litlon of Tor
tln Uingu ii' Xewsp!pers lu Vlissouri,
with .lai k liin. Iger, editor Kl Cosiuopoll-- 1

1, Khiisis City, prustding.
4 to ft T. M.. 713 MUsourl Ait-nur- .

Tel liy the Wuini u Students of Journal-
ism for Visiting Women Journalists.

.Meeting of Missouri VV'omeu'H Tnss As
soiiitlou, with Mrs. Alice Miry Klmbill
Uodfrey of K uisus City, president, pre-
siding.

7:1U T. M. LnWrrlt Atidlttirlunt.
Trederlik W. Ihuiann, St. Louis, on

'The NewspitKT and the Iiw."

Journalism Week opened in a rush
this afternoon, with an enthusiastic
renewing of acquaintances made at
previous Journalism Weeks. A few-- of
the visitors arrived yesterday, many-mor-e

came this morning, and the lec-

ture room in Switzler Hall was well
filled when the meeting of the Mis
souri Writers' Guild was called to or-

der and Journalism Week began.
Floyd C. Shoemaker read a report of

the last meeting of the guild, after
which Hugh F. Grlnstead of Morris-

ville, who has the distinction of being
a postmaster as well as a writer, spoke
rcniiniscently of the guild's encamp-

ment on Lake Taney como last fall,
when there was no whispering in the
daytime or talking aloud after 9

o'clock.
J. Breckenridgc Ellis of Plattsburg

read a paper on 'Why, When and How-t- o

Write a Novel." proposing that the
best thing for a novelist to do is to
write a novel that will make talk; if
possible, that will make talk during
the writer's lifetime.

I do not say 'Give the best you
have, but the best you are.'" said
Mr. Ellis. "If you have the patience
to do this, if you have the courage,
if you have the art, you will, each for
himself, and In a different way, dis-

cover the answers to Why, When and
How- - to Write a Novel."

Miss Catha Wells of Chillieothe
,.spoke on "Writing a Story From a
Child's Viewpoint," and Mrs. Mary

ootison amppey oi iiiggiiisviuu mm
of "The Problems and Struggles of a
Beginner." Arthur F. Killick (Fatty
I.ew is) of Kansas City discussed "Wrlt--1

ing As You Talk." A paper on "The
Passing of the Short-stor- was read
by Prof. R. h. Ramsay of the Univer
sity.

The Missouri Writers" Guild was or-

ganized last Journalism Week. It is
for the representative writers who live
or maintain a residence In Missouri

'and requires the publication by a
reputable publisher of a book of gen-

eral liie.-r- y nature, or three articles
or stories, or the production of a
play.

The officers are: President, W. II.
Hamby of Chillieothe; first

J. Breckenridge Ellis of
Plattsburg; second
Mrs Emily Newell Blair of Carthage;
secretary-treasure- r, Floyd C. Shoe-- i
maker of Columbia.

The meeting of the guild closes
with a subscription dinner at the Vir-

ginia Tea Room tonight.

WaltJtsli lo Run Sjieclal Train.
For the accommodation of visiting

journalists the Wabash will run a
special train out of Columbia at 11:1.1
o'clock Friday nlghU The train will
connect wi;h east and west-boun- d

trains on the main line at Central la.
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